Bible Study Lectures
04. PROPHECY, THE BIBLE’S ACID TEST

The Bible inspires faith; Prophecy reveals it as the Word of God; Skeptics challenged.
SPEAKING on the subj ect, “Pro phecy, the Bible’s Acid Test,” in the Nav al Hall, on Tuesday
night, Pastor Mitchell said that the truthfulness of the Bi ble can he demonstrated just as accurately as any
problem i n geom etry, or an y of t he branches o f m athematics. “There i s one definite way of t esting t he
accuracy of the Bible. The re is one way of knowing with absol ute certa inty wh ether t he Bible has been
inspired by the omniscient God of the universe, or is merely the writings of good men. You can know the
certainty of this,” said Mr. Mitchell “just as surely as you can be certain of th e correct total o f a column of
figures.”

THE SCIENTIFIC METHOD

“Now he re i s t he sci entific m ethod o f t esting t he B ible,” he sai d. “In t he st udy o f ge ometry or
arithmetic we commence with simple statements first. So with the testing of the Scriptures.
“Firstly, let u s note this fact that will b e readily grasped. No man, no matter how wise he be, can
foretell with a bsolute accuracy events of tomorrow, of next .year, of next century, or next millennium. No
human wisdom can predict with positive certainty what the condition of cities, co untries and peoples will
be in a thou sand year s time. I t is beyond th e power of finite men to pro duce scor es of hun dreds of such
prophecies. “N ow,” sai d t he speaker, “o ur foundation s o far i s a xiomatic, i t nee ds no proof. Ev erybody
knows that his brain is not capable of hundreds of forecasts into t he dim and distant future with unerring
accuracy. We need no text-books so far. However, here is one statement from a modern historian: ‘History
has yet m ade so slight progress toward the scientific basis that she is ab le to foretell n othing that is to b e
hereafter. As to the future she is stone blind. There is not a philosopher in the world who can forecast the
historical evo lution to t he exten t of a si ngle d ay. The tallest son of t he morning can neith er foretell n or
foresee the nat ure of what is to c ome in the year that already stands knocking at t he d oor.” J ohn Clark
Ridpath, in ‘Christian at Work,’ December 17, 1894.

“BIBLE ABOUNDS IN PROPHECY”

“Now our sec ond step,” c ontinued the lecturer , “i s t he pro duction of evidence that the Bible
literally abounds in prophecy. Som e 333 prophecies foretold him hundre ds of years before hand t he life,
work a nd deat h o f C hrist, fr om t he cradle to the grave . Every one of t hose pred ictions, without a sin gle
exception, was fu lfilled to t he minutest d etail. Sco res of additional prop hecies foretold th e fate o f cities,
towns, countries, and nations, from hundreds of y ears before Christ, down to our day. Approximately 300
prophecies were to herald the second coming of Christ have been fulfilled.”
“Our third step will be ascertained as we investigate’ namely, that these prophecies are not like the
ancient Delphic oracles that were so worde d that th ey c ould not p ossibly go w rong. N o, t he prophets o f
Scripture make frank statements which time would prove to be true or false.
“The fourth li nk in our scien tific test of th e accuracy of the Bible is t he c onclusion. The, Bible
contains m any hu ndreds o f t rue p rophecies whi ch t he span of t ime, fr om nearl y t hree an d a hal f
millenniums ago t o o ur day, has p roved t o be a bsolutely tru e. No t on e h as been fo und to b e false.
Therefore, inasm uch as such a stupendous task accomplished w ith unerring accuracy is beyond the
mentality, of human beings, the power that inspired the Bible is of necessity superhuman-it is divine, it is of
God.”

GOD’S CHALLENGE TO SCEPTICS

Isaiah 41:21-23 was cited as sho wing t hat God challenges critics and sk eptics to fo recast fu ture
events. “Who can accept the challenge?” the speaker questioned. Mr. Mitchell stated that “no one knows
what will h appen to morrow morning.” He referred t o his b eing in New Zealand at th e ti me th e ci ty o f
Napier was wrecked by an earthquake. Twenty-four hours before, no one knew that the earthquake tragedy
was about to wreck the city. Isaiah 46:9, 10 revealed the fact that God alone was able to declare the end
from the beginning.
2 Peter 1:16-21 was cited as teaching that prophecy was evi dence more reliable than one’s
eyesight or be aring. The nineteenth verse was read: “ We ha ve al so a m ore sure Word of prophecy,
whereunto you do well that you ta ke heed, as unto a li ght that shines in a dark place, until the day da wn,
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and the Day star arise in your hearts!” C ommenting on t he powe r to s hine in a da rk place, the spe aker
graphically described his visit to the glow-worm grotto in the Waitoma Caves, New Zealand. He said that
in a certain section of those world-famed caves, which are now lighted by electricity, there is a certain place
where the visitors step into a boat that is pulled over a small underground lake of water, during which time
the lig hts i n that sectio n are tu rned off, and o ne marvels, in looking upward, at t he s pectacle of a grotto
studded with hundreds of sparkling glow worms shining as jewels of light studding the roof of the grotto.
The gove rnment has built a large ho stel to accomm odate those who come from far a nd near to see this
wonderful sight-truly a mystic light in a dark place. “So,” it was dec
lared, “the prophecies of sa cred
Scripture are t he l ights that l ight up t he hidden f uture. M en c onverse, an d question, a nd wonder, but the
prophet-light emanating from God’s Word alone lights up the way!”

BIBLE EVIDENCE OVERWHELMING

The power of th e proph ecies to conv ince th e ho nest d oubter was illu strated b y reading th e
testimony of E. A. Rowell, a converted infidel, who since his conversion has lectured for years to hundreds
of thousands: “If you had been reared an infidel; if your father and mother were skeptics; if your reading on
religious sub jects con sisted of th e writings of To m Paine, R obert Ingersoll, Voltaire, Hu me, and other
vaunting doubters, no one would expect you to be turned easily to a belief in the Bible. Such was my case. I
began to read the Bib le in o rder to refute its clai ms to b e th e Word of Go d. Ag ainst my will, an d to my
amazement and deep chagrin, I found the evide nce in the Bible itself to be so overwhelmingly convincing,
that I was c ompelled to believe it. Perhaps you have been told, as I was, that a pers on must shut his eyes
and take the Bible on faith, wholly against his reason. Yet I read therein the invitation, ‘Come now, and let
us reason tog ether, said th e Lord.’ Isaiah 1:19. Eve n to my scpetical min d th is appeared to b e a fair
proposition; and it,was utterly contrary to what my training had led me to expect.
“The Bible invited examination. Pursuing my investigation, I found that we are i nstructed how to
proceed in studying the truth of the Bible: ‘Despise not prophesying; prove all things; hold fast that which
is good.’ 1 T hessalonians 5:20, 21. Equally with Paine and I ngersoll, I had des pised prophecy as cl umsy
guesswork; but the challenge of the Bible to test its prophecies was certainly reasonable. Nothing could be
fairer.
“Nothing now remained for me but to follow the Bible instruction to prove all things pertaining to
its p rophecies. To d isprove a false literal p rophecy is th e easiest th ing in th e wo rld. We are no w nearly
nineteen hundred years this side of the latest Bible writing; and a s the Bible made predictions concerning
all nations that existed at th e time it was written , and concerning some that were to arise many centuries
later,
I was am azed, dum bfounded, overwh elmed, at the scores, even hundreds of m inute, fearless
prophecies reaching not a few years, but hundreds, yes, even thousands of years, into the future. The Bible
speaks m ore certain ly o f th e fu ture th an any h istorian ev er spok e of th e p ast, with all his reco rds befo re
him. The Bible chronicles the future is if it were past, with sure and certain knowledge.
“I read from Isaiah, Je remiah, and Ezekiel relative to every known country from their day to the
end of history. The daring of these prophets takes one’s breath away. In a few brief sentences, for instance,
they declared that the m ighty empire of Babylon, then in the heyday of its glory, would cease to e xist, be
absolutely forgotten, molded to dust, not be inhabited from g eneration to generation, be desolate for ever,
and in many similar expressions stated in absolute terms the completeness of Babylon’s annihilation. These
prophets b urned al l bri dges i n t heir p redictions. The re w as not hing of the Del phic or acle st yle i n thei r
utterances. If the thing did not happen there could be no explaining it away.

“UNERRINGLY STATED FACTS”

“These prophets, wi th ne ver a si ngle m istake i n hundreds of p rophecies, unerringly stated t he
facts. From the lecture platform, before thousands of men and women, I ha ve challenged anyone to point
out a single instance in which the prophet said that a people, a city, or a natio n was to be destroyed utterly,
and that people, city, or nation is in existence today. Nineveh, Tyre, Babylon, Assyria, and scores of others
are in t he e xact state the. Bible said t hey would be i n. In years of public lectures, not once did any one
accept the cha llenge. On t he other hand, I have c hallenged any one t o na me a city, a people, or a nation
which the Bible said would continue, that has ceased to exist. Again no one attempted to dispute the Bible,
or could show a single mistake.
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“I proved the prophecies. They cover all the earth’s surface-’every nation and tribe and tongue and
people’-and all ti me until its close; and in all i ts predictions I h ave never found a m istake. The fulfillment
of p rophecy, therefore, i s t he o ne outstanding reason w hy I believe t he B ible. If you had bee n rea red a n
infidel, would n ot th ese tested pr ophecies co nvince you th at th e Bib le is w hat it c laims to b e? They
convinced me. They have convinced many others.”
Mr. Mitchell stated that he had been trained from childhood to believe, and therefore he preferred
to cite the experience of those who had been trained to disbelieve but later made a thorough examination of
the Scriptures, and f ound that to he hone st they had t o acknowledge the Bible to be t he Word of God. He
promised to distribute free of charge the publication from which he rea d this experience to those who so
requested.
A concluding experience was cited from H. L. Hasting’s work, “Will The Old Book Stand?” page
20. Hastings writes: “Years a go I talked with an infidel in Plymouth, Massachusetts, and he wanted me to
give him so me evide nce that the Bible was true. After s ome conve rsation, I lent him a little volum e, an
abridgement of “Keith on Prophecy.’ Some ten years after, as I took my seat in a railway train, he came and
sat down beside me and began to talk, and he said: ‘If you want that book, you can ha ve it; but no one else
can have it at any price.’ It had knocked his in fidelity into atoms, and he was a b eliever in Christ, and a
member of the church.”

05. THE WITNESS OF SCEPTICS

The witness of ske ptics t o t he t ruth of t he B ible was t he sub ject of a n address given by Past or
Mitchell in the Naval Hall on Thu rsday night. It was stated that the Bi ble contained at least fifty clear-cut
predictions co ncerning t he l and o f Sy ria, ov er forty of Bab ylon, an d th at Sam aria, Ch aldea, Egyp t,
Ashkelon, Caanan, Amman, Lebanon, Tyre and other nations, countries, cities, an d town were the subject
of definite Bible prophecies all couched in plain language that could not be misunderstood, and that time
had proved them to be fulfilled to an exactitude.
Mr. Mitch ell stated th at it was n ecessary to app eal to existin g facts t o know th e tru th o f t hese
prophecies, a nd, l est ske ptics sho uld question t he t ruthfulness o f hi s witnesses, he w ould depend f or hi s
historical facts principally upon skeptical travelers a nd writers, suc h as C. F. Volney, the learned French
skeptical writer, and others.
Many prophecies were cited, and quotations from modern writers were read “to show that existing
conditions are identical with what the Scriptures foretold,” said the speaker.
Among other pictures of Syria Isai ah 32:14 was ci ted: “ The f orts a nd t owers shal l b e dens for
ever.” Then the following was read from Volney’s, “Travels” page 336 “At every step we met with ruins of
towers, dungeons, and castles with fosses. Frequently inhabited by Jackals, owls, and scorpions.”
Jeremiah 26:18 was cited as predicting: “Zion shall he ploughed like a field.” The record of the
truth of t his prophecy was ci ted from the hi storian Gibbon, Volume IV, pa ge 10 0: “A fter t he fi na1
destruction of t he t emple by t he arm ies of Ti tus a nd Hadrian, a pl oughshare was dra wn o ver t he
consecrated ground as a sign of perpetual interdiction!”
Richardson in his “Travels” was also cited as sayi ng: “At th e time when I visited this sacred spot
[Mount Zion], one part of it supported a crop of barley; another was undergoing the labor of the plough.”
It was stated that Vol ney in his “Travels ,” Volume 2, page 33 8, refers to the, “deserted ruins of
Azkalan.” Zephaniah 2:4 was read: “Ashkelon shall be a des olation,” and Zechariah 9:5, “Ashkelon shall
not be inhabited.”

THE WITNESS OF BABYLON

Speaking of Babylon, it was shown from Isaiah and Jeremiah that Babylon, then in the height of
her gl ory, would “ become heap s,” t hat t here would be “nothing of he r l eft,” t hat s he w ould be utterly
destroyed. What is the witness of those who have visited that part of the world? It was asked. The following
were cited: “Vast heaps constitute all that now remains of ancient Babylon.” (Keppel’s “Narrative,” Vol. I,
page 196) “N othing i s n ow l eft but heap s of eart h an d fragm ents of brick,” was ci ted fr om Mi gnan’s
“Travels,” pages 199, 200.
Another prophecy concerning Babylon was read fr om Isaiah 13:20: “It shall never be inhabited,
neither shall it be dwelt in from generation to generation; neither shall the Arabian pitch tent there. Neither
shall th e shepherds m ake their fo ld th ere.” Mr. Mitch ell co mmented o n th is daring proph ecy; but h e
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